Revision Number: 6  

Purchasing Agent: Adrian Ruger  
Phone: 801-538-3146  
Email: aruger@utah.gov

**Item: Roofing and Asbestos Abatement**

Vendor: 08897A Utah Correctional Industries  
Point of the Mountain  
P.O. Box 850  
Draper, UT 84020-0850

Internet Homepage: www.uci.utah.gov

General/Usage Report Contact: Andrew Iacona  
Telephone: (801) 633-8723  
Email address: aiacona@utah.gov

Sales Contact: Jim Redmond  
Telephone: (801) 633-8708  
Fax number: (801) 576-7748

Brand/trade name: UCI Roofing and Asbestos Services

Price: Cost proposals will be submitted per project at no cost

Terms:
- Effective dates: 06/21/05 through 06/20/2015
- Price guarantee period: 30 days
- Minimum order: NO MINIMUM ORDER
- Online ordering: N/A

**Revision #6: Please note contract extended through 06/20/2015. Also note contract number changed from PA1882 to UCI1882. Contract assigned to new agent.**

Note to Agencies: Before creating a PRC in Finet, authorization to use this contract must be received from the Department of Facilities and Construction Management (DFCM). For asbestos abatement contact Robert Anderson at (801) 652-6754. And contact Matthew Boyer for roofing related transactions. If either of these contacts becomes outdated, please contact David Gill at (801) 538-3254.

Agencies will return to the vendor any invoice which reflects incorrect pricing.

This contract may be subject to the UCI State Use Law. Please review the law at: http://purchasing.utah.gov/training/documents/stateuselaw.pdf
General Contractors License # 357153-5501

Asbestos Abatement
Cert # 001

Roofing
Asphalt Shingles
Wood Shakes
Ecostar Shingles (certified installer)
Single-ply EPDM, TPO (certified Versico installer)
Repairs
Roof Inspections

Wood Shingles
Tile
Metal (certified installer)
Soffit
Preventative Maintenance

Finet Commodity Codes: (For Agency Use.)
91038 – Asbestos Removal
91473 – Roofing